
A UUJ TOR LEl'i:.
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TIUfli WIlJlVOSlTtOX OV I'COVIDEKCg.

Ammi the numerous fitastrrs to the
COfit-tl-htn- p vtwel.1 in the recent great
Rafet wcr the cuoiplete wrecks of two
lfockpurt wiuiotiere, with their crew?, and

"but we survivor, C'rmrle f urdan, uf the
dioorwr H,ln Lira, reuirttcd n tU

talo-c- f hvMfxril and escape.' Tho rest nf
tU twelve brave ailur were swept out of
UJea their rrf"( veut tu fiit-cr- s war lYak's
Inland, in Portland harbor, having .deso-Jl- e

Hre widows nnd irn orphuit?, be-

tides mother, sister, r fweetbcai ts who
will rouurn the unmarried aearoon. The
captain Warns alarmed at the threalon-iogski- e

tin th irmrnin-- r of the fatal lny,
and ran r iurtl:ul. The vhLnce of

Aiie Worm, l:o&-eve- r, runic urion the vessel
two ffoon ; bth Hfu-bor- s were thrown out
nnd the cable mapping like thread; the
rudder was powerless us a feather, and in
twenty minutes of unjrovertied running,
the vessel struck the ledge. Mr. Jordan
wna iu the forecastle, stripping oF his
heavier clothes for the chance of life, when
the bow was smashed in nnd five imn
nenr h?m were killed instantly, lie im-
mediately ran into the hold, when n

sen knocked oil the ikck and he
vrna swept into the raping water?. With
a coolness hardly credible, he realized his
position, and swam for the wreck, which
be reached, and, rlinpir.g to the wreck,
regained his breath. Sion after ho was
fortunate enough to catch on empty bar-
rel, for which he abandoned the wreck.
Tho waves ran fearfully high, nnd as he
was borne along he pas?cd two of his ship-
mates, clinging to a plank. He heard
them each speak of their fearful position,
and doubt whether they would be able to
hold on ; and heard them interchange the
promise that if either of them were saved
he would tell them at borne all about it
It requited his utmost efforts to keep the
barrel in position, na the undeiflow was
powerful, and bo more perilous Btill was
the endeavor !o land upon h rocky ledsje,
then retreating, would engulf him in the
treacherous gra?p, threatening every mo-
ment to bury him beneath the water.
When he finally succeeded, then cams n
toilsome passage up the j:iggid ledge, and
he reached the top completely exhausted.
While resting, he heard the Voice of u ship-
mate hailing some one. llt answered
telling where ho was, and encouraging the
other to try to get upon the ledge, but thnt

--was the last heard of hitn. lie 6oon found
that the ledgo did not form part of tho
island, but was covered at high water,
nnd the tide was already coming in. So,
after a brief respite, he again plunged into
tbe seething waters; another conflict with
the surf followed, in which it seemed im-

possible fot him to make any headway,
hi his strength was fast failing. Words
are inadequate to describe sucb a situation.
Moments seemed like hours, and the sul-

len roar of the waters as they beat upon the
rocks was an awful accompaniment to the
burden of his feara. After his desperate
efforts bad cleared him from the breaker,
bis misfortunes were not over, for he drop-
ped into a fresh water pond as he climbed
ovfr a wall in his progress inland, which
was a Fnpplemcntary calamity quite unne-
cessary to the poor fellow's comfort. An
especially remarkable fact is, that this id
the third time that Mr. Jordan has been
the sole survivor of disaster. Out of a
compuny of 80 confined in Libby prison
during the war, he was ihe only one who
lived to return home ; and out of a crew
of thirty men wrecked on Cape Cod, he
was the only one saved. He has certain-
ly a fair right to consider himself the sub-
ject of providential interposition. Spring-
field (Maes ) llepiblican.

A TALE OF Sl'PFERIXG.
BJOUT DATS ON A WRECK WITHOUT FOOD.

A letter received in Mattapoisetf, by
Mrs. Mary A. I'aine, from Captain J. I,
liounsvillo.of the schooner Susan N. Smith
of Boston, gives the following sad account !

of the loss of his vessel and all of his oifi- -
corn, boat stcerers. and thirteen of bis crew
in a hurricane on tbe 28th of August last.
Captain llounseville's wife and two cbil- -

dren, who accompanied him on the voy-
age, were also lost. Mr. IWsctt, tbe fltst
officer, belonged in Sandwich. Captain
llounseville says :

' "It began to blow fresh on Saturday
night, August 27, and 1 made all snug for
the night. At 2 o'clock next morning the
gale increased, close reefed foresail and
trysail, and secured hatches. About 3
o'clock lost waist and larboard boats, and
heavy seas were constantly sweeping over
the decks and filling them with water.
Soon found the vessel could not live by ly-

ing to, so kept her off before the wind ;
but the foresail soon blew away, the wind
having increased to a perfect hurricane.

"After running for about an hour the
man at the wheel became alarmed, and
let the vessel come to the wind, and we
lost our last boat, the schooner laying
deep in the water, but I did not' think
there was much danger, tbe vessel being
o new and good. I told my wife not to

be alarmed, but she dressed herself and
lay down with both children in the berth.
1 then took an axe in order to cut away
tbe foremast, as the water had got to tbe
hatches on deck, and the lee rail was un-

der. .Went forward and cut the fore-rig-gi- ng

clear tried to cut the mast through,
but before I could do so the schooner blew
entirely over on her side, her masts in the
water, and I was washed away. After
being knocked around for a few minutes,
got to the main rigging, and endeavored to
get to the cabin, but a heavy sea came
and washed all on deck away. . I got hold
of the xrosstreea on the mainmast, and
held on, the sea breaking completely over
me.:

'
; . ... .

""After daylight the Rale moderated, and
I remained until 2 o'clock in the afternoon,
and then got to the vessel. One man
who was with me was washed off and
drowned, and the hipkeeper after getting
on board eat down and soon died. My

ifj and children I never saw again.
After remaining upon the wreck, in the
space of eight feet, for eight days and
nights, during which time we were with
c;;t food or waf?", toys. If and four of the

j, crew were taken ofl by the lurk Ilirt- -
worth. Captain Ox ley, of Si toll a, and
taken into London. We were in a fear--j
ful condition, but the Giptnin'a kind care

j Euvcd our lives. I was b;t lly bruised and
j uiy breast hone broken."
t ' The Sus-- N. Smith was a new vessel
j of ine hundred and eitrht tons, owned bv
: II Tmnn Smith, and ithr, of liosfon, and

mailed February 29, 1SGH. and was lust
j reported July .",0, 1 ititmh 5.5 deg. 39 min ,
j

lomjit'ide J2 dog., viih ninety sperm on
j board.

. A Novrt.. Gooue Hack. The Omaha
j 11' jivhircan bs the following account of a
! "tioose rac" that camn U in that city:
j Over two thousand people gathered on the
j banks above the pond, and along the lower
i end of Farr.hatn Ftreet, on yesterday after- -

noun, to witness liob IIrt and Sully in
their great wah tub goose feat.

Promptly at the advertised time, Hart
made its appearance, followed by its com-
petitor for the golden peanut offered bv

! Col Ilanford. Each saLin an ordinary
j wash tub, to which was attached six pairs

geese driven and guided by an ordinarv
carnage whip. 1 he most deafening ap-
plause, shouts and yells greeted the con-
testants as they were towed into the pond.
Striking the Farnham street bank, both
s'atted fide by side, talking to an 1 nrging
on the feathered racers the same as a
jockey would do in the tri:l of speed of
borseB. Half way across the pond Sully's
team switched off and bolted for the weeds,
giving Hob the lead by three and a half
lengths. Recovering his comse Sully
made Fplendid headway, paining rapidly
on Hart cutfit One of his irecse. how- -

ever, attempted to dive, kicked n rear
goobe in the eye. The kicked goose at

I once cackled defiance and at once deraor-- j
al'rzid the whole team to such an extent

f that victory was impossible. Hart would
j have come in "O K," only for this "wheel

goose baulking badly and upsetting the
tub. Sully began laughing at his oppo- - I

nent's disaster, when his team made a !

sudden rij:ht flank movement, which left
the driver foundering in the mud. The
assembled multitude yelled the louder at
the accidents. Kigbtirtg their crafts both
parties m-i- for tbe shore leading their
teams. Bob took the prize.

LADIES' FANCY FURS !

JNO. FAREIRA,
718 Abch St ,

iliJ.lleof the Block,
bci'u 7ih and 8;h

t., south side.
Importer, Manufuc-ture- r

and Dealer in
'Tl all Irln.lo . . 1 .....K.

'M&o f'ANCY FURS
j'5s? ,or uie" and Cnil- -

remodeled "and im-
proved rav old and

favorablTjknown FUR EMPOMUM. and hav-
ing imported a very Inre and splendid assort-
ment of all the different kinds of Fun from
firat hands, in Turope. and have had tbero made
up by the moit skillful workmen. I would re-
spectfully invite my friends of Cambria cd
adj icenl counties to call and examine my very
InrKe and beautiful assortment of Fancy Furs,
for Ladies and Children. I am determined to
sell at as low prices as any other respectable
House In this city. All Furs Warranted. No
miareprencniationa to effect sales.

JOHN FAREIRA.
eep.30.-4m- . "18 Arch Street, l'hiladelpiil.

70 REIGN SHIPPING
EXCHANGE OFFICE.

WE ARE NOV SELLING EXCHANGE,
AT KLW TORK IIATE3, OS

England, Ireland, Scotland,
Wales. Germany, Prussia,
Austria, Bavaria, Wurtemberg,
Baden, Iletsen, Saxony,
Hanover, Belgium, Switzerland,
Holland, Norway and France.

And Tickets to and frona 'any Port in
England, Ireland, Scotland,
Germany, France, California,
New South Wales or Australia.

KERR & CO.
Altoona, Pa., Jan. SI, 1867.

JEW CHEAP CASH STORE

BUCK'S M I LLS,AHeghany Township.
The subscriber would respectfully announce

to hia friends and the public in general that he
has jut opened at Buck's Hills a large and
superb stock of seasonable merchandise, con-6itin- p

of all kinds of DRV GOODS, DRESS
GOODS. NOTIONS, (JR0CERIE3, FUR-
NITURE, HARDWARE, snd all other arti-
cles usually kept iu a country etore.

ESfllaving paid cash for my goods I am de-
termined to dispose of them either for cash,
lumber or country produce at as low piicee as
like goods can he bought from ai.y dealer in
the county. A liberal patronage is nspectfnlly
solicited. WM.J. BUCK.

Buck's Mills, April 22, 1869.-tf- .

DISSOLUTION. The partnership
between the nnder-dereigne-

d

in the LUMBER BUSINESS hat
been this dy dissolved by mutual consent.
The books of the firm have been left with
Oweu Cunningham for settlement.

F. BEARER.
OWEN CUNNINGHAM.

Ebensburg, August 24, 18G9.
t

PARTNERSHIP The Lumber bus,
be conducted by the

firm of Cunningham & Stonebeck, who will be
prepared at all times to fill orders for Poplar.
Ash, Cherry, Linn and Pine Lumber, Sawed
and Shared Shingles, and will purchase all
kinds of Lumber at tbe highest market rates
for cash.

CUNNINGHAM k. STONEBECK.

A C.' D I B 15.R T ,
WITH .

BOKER &. im OTHERS,
M amtfacturers. and Wholesale Dealers in

CITY AND EASTERN MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 432 Market Steket,

Below Fifth, South Side, - PHILAD1 A.

WHOLESALE

va- - . r'-- k

GROCERS
e e t e n s i-d;-

e;s

WITH

lllCKMAir, HULL. &. CO.,
WHOLESALE TOBACCO DEALERS,

S. E. Carner Third and Market Sts.,
JaD.S2,l8GS. FliitADEL PI1IA.

Ayer's
air ITigor,

For restoring Cray Hair (o

iis natural Vitality nd Color.
- A dressing which

is at once agreeable,A healthy, aud cffectiml
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color

Wwm tciih the gloss and
freshness of Tiouth.

NfiSfcs" Thin hair U thick
ened, falling hair checked, nnd bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where tho follicles are destroyed,
or tho glands atrophied nnd decayed,.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this Application. Instead
of fouling the ha"ir with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling ofF, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substnuces which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to tlie hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found eo desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not eoil white cambric, and yet lasts
loug on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
LOWELIi, MASS.

PKICE $1.00.
Ftr sa?e ty It. J. LLOYD, Agent, Ebensburg

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOB POtlFYIXO XIIE BLOOD.

Tho reputation this ex-
cellent medicine enjoys,
is derived from its cures,
many or which are truly
marvellous. Inveterate
cased of Scrofulous dis-
ease, where the sy6t--
seemed saturated tvita
corruption, have teen
iurifleI nnd cured hy it.

Scrofulous a flections and
disorders, which were

r ...
bv

. I . .the
.

serofu- -

they were painfully afflicting, have been radically
cured In such great numbers in almost every sec-
tion or the country, that the public scarcely need tohe informed of iu virtues or useu.

Scrofulous poison is one of the most destructiveenemies of our race. Often, this unseen and unfelttenant of the organism undermines the constitution,and invites the attack of enfeoHim? or fatal djsenes,wiUiout exciting a gufipicion of its presence. Apain,it seems to breed infection throughout the lody, andthen, on some favorable occasion, rapidly developinto one or other of its hideous forms, either on theeiirfucc or among the vitals. Jn the latter, tuber-cles may be suddenly deposited iu the lungs orheart, or tumors formed in tho liver, or it shows
its presence by eruptions on the Fkin, or foul ulcer-
ations on Home part of the body. Hence the occa-
sional use of a bottle of this Sarsaparilla Is ad-
visable, even when no active symptoms of diseaseappear. Perenns afflicted with the following ram- -
Jdamts generally find immediate relief, and, atcure, by the ne of this SAKSAFAIilL-Z.A- .:

bt. Anthony's JHre, Itome or JCrysl-prlan- ,

Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Jiing,rorm,Harm Eyes, Sor Ears, and other eruptions orVisible forms of Scrofulous disease. Also in tbemore concealed forms, as Iispepsia, lropsy,Heart Disease, fits, EpilAtsy, yTetiralgia,and the various tlcerous affections of the muscu-lar and nervous systems.
Syphilis or lenejwi and Mercurial Diseasesare cured by it, though a lonft time is required lorrubdiiing these obstinate maladies bv any medicine.IJut long continued use of this medicine wiU enrethe complaint. Lcucorrhata or Whites, I ferineVlcerations, and l'emale IMseases, are com-monly soon relieved and ultimately cured by itspurifying and invigorating effect. Jlimite Lfirec-tion- s

for each case are found in our Almanac, sup-
plied gratis. Jtlienmatistn. nnd flout, when
caused by accumulations or extraneous mattersin the blood, yield quicklv to it, as also l.iverComplaints, Torpidity, Vonyeation or Inflam-mation of the Liver, and Jaundice, when arising,as they often do, from the rankling poisons in theblood. This SAItSAl'.tRlLLA is a great er

for the strength and Tigor of the system.
Those who are Z.anauid nnd lAstlexs, Jlt.iion-den- t.Sleepless, and troubled with Nervous Ap-prehensions or 1'ears,, or any of the , affections...." ' IX" :ii r a

rthef and convincing evid?e. of its rettorativepower upon trial. '

PREPARED R T
r. JT. C. AYEB & CO., Lowell, MaM.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Kkkrk J. Lloyd, Agext, Ebk.nsbcbg, Pa.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.

JOIIASTOW1V, PA.
ALL KINDS OF CHAIRS,
such as common indsor Chairs, Fret Back

Chairs, Vienna Chairs, Bustle Chairs, Rim
Backed Chairs, Sociable Chairs,

Cnne jgfal ain,
ROCKING CHAIRS, OF EVERY SIZE

SPRING. SEAT CHAIRS
Settees, Lounges. Ac..&c.

CABINET FURNITURE
of every description and of latest

STYLES, WITH PRICES TO SUIT THE
Tastes of all r

Thankful for past favors, he respect-
fully tolicits a liberal share of public patron-
age. Clinton Street, Johnstown Cambria
Co. Pa. Jan. 31.18G7.

G O O D T II I N G i

Important to Housekeepers, Hotels,
Banks, Offices, Ac.

THE PATENT WIRE
ADJUSTABLE WINDOW SCREEN

WILL-- FIT ANY WINDOW,
Give ventilation and light,

Screen from view and exclude
PLIES, MOSQUITOS and othkb INSECTS.

The Adjustable Window Screen Co.,
SOLE MINL'FACTUBEBS,

U23 aiarKet Street. Ililad'a,
For sale by Dealers ia House Furnish ioe Goods

June 24, 18C9 -- 8m. -

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
The subscriber would

announce to bis customers and thecitizens of Ebensburg and vicinity generally,tat he has removed to the tew building on
Centre street. Opposite the Mountain House and
adjoining the law office of Geo. M. Reade, Esq.,
and is now not on!y piepared to manufac:ure
all goods which may be brought to him. but is
supplied with a fine line of CLOTHS, CASSI-MERE- S,

VESTIN G3, &c., which he will make
to order in the best style and at the lowest pri-
ces. Feeling confident of giving entire satis-
faction, I hopo for au increased pahonage in
my ne location.' D. J. EVANS

Ebensburg, Jan. 14,"t359.-tf- .

ELEVEN YEARS
Of experience with a constantly increasing de-

mand lor Koback'a Medicines ia sufficient ac-

knowledgment of their intrinsic merit, and
places them tbe very firxt in rank lor curing
the diseases for which they are recommended.
Sold by-a- ll Druggists.

COSTIVENESS,
Or Constipation of the Bowels, should always
receive prompt attention, a it pre disposes ihe
system to disease. The timely use ol Bich a
valuable caihxrtic remedy as llohack'3 Blood
Pills has saved much sickness, disease aud
death, and many persons today are indebted
to these pills alone f r their existence, as the
certificates in our possession will attest.

DROPSY,
And Dropsical Swellings, are always relieved,
and often perinmently cured, by the alterative
effect which the timely use of Uoback's Blood
Purifier, when taken in coi junction with Ro-back'- s

Blood Pills, is sure to produce.

DINNER PILLS.
All persons of bilious habits, after efiting or

drinking too freely, will find relief in the
use ol Dr. Roback's Blood Pills. They aid
digestion by stimulating the stomach, thus
avoiding the pain, nausea, sour eructions, etc.,
which follow Irom eating too heartily.

ERYSIPELAS
Often arises from the m rbid condition of the
entire sys'em, and no better remedies cun be
found than Dr. Roback's Blood Pills and Blood
Purifier.

CONVALESCENTS,
Or persons recovering from Fevers or any of
the malignnnt lormV-o-f dieene, will find Ko-
back'a Stomach Bitters invaluable as a tonic
and stimulant for removing all the prostrating
cfiects which follow disease. It supplies the
gjeat want so long felt for a aafe aud reliable
tonic and appetizer.

LIVER PILLS
Are Pills that have a direct and powerful ac-
tion on the liver, and relieve any inactivity or
congested stale of that all important organ up-
on which depends the whole process of diges-
tion. The importance, then, ol procuring a Piil
that shall have such direct action without the
ill effects of mercury, is manifest to every ore.
Such Pills are Roback's Blood Pills. They are
warranted purely vegetable, and can with cer
tainty be relied upon, aud ate safo at all ti ines

MELANCHOLY .
Is one of the many diseases of the nervous
system arising from a low state of tbe conti-tution-

health or sever ptostration after long
continued sickness, and requires invigorating
remedies like Roback's Stomach bitters to re-
store the nerves to their natural itality.

ESf-Tors-
ale by LEMMON & MURRAY,

Sole Agents, Ebensburg, Pa. (July 22 )

EYERE THE MEMORY OF
F1UENDS DEPARTED !

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES, &c.

The subscriber still continues to manufacture
of the best material and ia the most '

workmanlike manuer, at the

Loretto Marble Vorks,
all kind of MONUMENTS AND TOMB
STONES, as well as TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS, and all other work in his liue. None
but the best American and Italian Marble
used, and perfect satisfaction guaranteed to
all cases at prices as low as like work can
be obtained in the cities or elsewhere. Call
and see specimens and judge for yowrpelves
as to the merits cheapness of my work.

. JAMES WILKINSON.
Loretto, March 12. 1868.1y.

JOHN GAT. - . . . . WJI. WELSH.

A Y & W E L S H ,
Successors to Gav &. Painter.

"WHOLESALE

Grocers and Commission Merchants
AND DEALERS IN

FLOUR, TRODUCE. FISU; SALT, CAR-
BON OILS, &c., &c,

862 Liberty Sthekt. - PITTSBURGH

OUNTAIN HOUSE, Ebexsburo.
B.. P. LINTOS &. CO., Pron'n.

The Table is always supplied with the
choicest delicacies ; the Bar is supplied with
choice liquorr, and the Stable attended by
sareful hostlers. Transient visitors accom-
modated and boarders taken by the week,
nonth or year, on reasonable terms. feb21

iLOVI) & CO., Hankers,
, Lbensburg, Pa.

C-ol-d, Silver, Government Loans, and
other Securities, bought and sold. Interest
allowed on Time Leposits. Collections made
in all accessible points in the United States,
and a general Banking business transacted.

M. LLOYD & CO.,
Bankers, Altoona. Pa.

Drafts on the principal cities and Silver
and Gold for. sale. Collections made.
Moneys received on deposit, payable on de-
mand, without interest, or upon time, with
interest at fair rates. an31.

TAMES J. OATMAN, M. D.,
tenders his professional services as Phy-sioia- n

and Surgeon to the citizens of Cavoll-tew- n

and vicinity. Office in rear of build-
ing occupied by J. Buct & Co. as a "store.
Night calls can be made at his residence, one
door south of A, llaugs tin and hardware
store. fMay 9, 18G7. -

r UEYEREAUX, M. D Piiy--
6ician and Sougeon, Summit, Pa.

Office east end of Mansiou House, on Rail
Road street. Night calls may be made at
the office. fmy23.tf.

J. LLOYD, successor to R. S.
Rttnk. Dealer in Drvus. Medians.

Paints, Ire. Store on Main street, opposite
the 'Mansion House," Ebensburg, Pa.

October 17. 1867.-6- m.

TOT KINKEAD, Justice of Vie Peace
and Claim Agent. Office removed to

the office formerly occupied by M. Ilasson,
Esq..dec'd, on Hish St.. Ebensburg. jl3.

JAMES C EASLY, Attorney- -
1 at-La- Carrolltown, Cambria Co. Pa.

Collections and all legal burners promptly
attended to. ' .Tan ni, isi7.

L. L. LANG STIJOTI I "S

FAM HOTAtlE COMB MliVE!
THE BEST EVER YETPRONOUNCED County or State. Any

person buing a family right can have their
Bees transferred from an old box to a new one.
Id every instance in which this hits been done
the result has been entirely satisfactory, and
the firrt take of honey has invariably paid all
expenses, and frequently exceeded them. Proof
of the superior merit of this invention will be
lound in the testimony of everv ru:;n who has
given it a trial, and among the number are the
gentlemen named below, and ihcir exr-erienr-

should induce every one interested in Bcos to

II I V A FAMILY RIKBIT!
Henry C Kiikpatrick, of Carroll township,

took H'6 pounds of surplus honey from two
hives, which he sold at 35 cent per pound.

Adam Deitrich. of Ci rroll township, took
from two hives 100 pound of surplus honey.

James Kirkpatrick, ot Chest township, look
CO pounds of surplus honey from one hive.

Jacob Kiikpatrick, of Chest to vnship, oh
taiued 72 pounds ol surplus honey from o a
hive, worth not less than ?2I, and the right
cost him only $5.

Peter Campbell from one hive obtained 3C
pounds of surplus honey at one time.

tH?Quite a nunherof sio'ilar statement,
authenticated by some of the best citizens of
Caoibiia county, could be obtained in proof of
the superior merits of Lang-troth- 's Pateut Mo-
vable Comb Bee Hive.

Persons wishing to purchase family rights
should call on or address

PETER CAMPBELL,
Nov. 5, 1836.-lf- . Carrolltown, Pa.

..nn
Km

PHILADELPHIA.

JtSfSamptes sent by mail when written for.

AVJNG lecentiy enlarged our stock
we are now prepared to sell at a creat

reduction (rum former prices. O-.i- r stock con-
sists of Drugs, Medicines, Ferfumerr, Fancy
Soaps, Leon's, Hall's and Allen's li n Uetftor-atire- s.

Pills, Ointments, Plasters. Liniments,
Pain Killers, Citrate Magnesia, Eta Jamaica
Ginger, Pure Flavoring Extracts, Eeuces,
Lemon Syrup, Soothing Syrup, Spiced Syrup,
Rhubarb, Pure Spices, ice. ;

CIGARS AXD 7VBACCOS,
Blank Book.--, Deeds, Notes and lion?s; Cap,
Post. Commercial and all kindi of Note Paper;
Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, Arnold's Writing
Fluid, Rlack and Red Ink, Pocket anl Pss
Books, Magazines, Newspapers, Novels, U s
tories. Bibles, Religious, Prayer and Toy Books,
Penknives, Pipes, &c.

IV'e have added to our stock a lot of
FINE JEWELRY, to which we would iuvitc
the attention of the Ladies.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at lower prices
than ever offered iu this place.

Taper an8 Cipars sold either wholesale or re-
tail. LEMMON & MURRAY.

July 30, ISCrf. Main Street, Ebensburg.

PETEa ECItLFGEZ., . . . J. M. MOXIGOMEBV.

JLJONTGOMERY & SCIILEGEL,

C0MMISSI0OERCHANTS
WIIOLKSALE DEALERS AXD HPi KIV1U3 Ot

FLOUR AND PRODUCE,
STAR ntO.VT,

337 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CONSIGNMENTS ok PRODUCE Solicited

PITTSBURGH REFERENCES. Hart,
Cati&hty L Co., Bankers, Arbuck'es & Co.,
Wholesale Grocers, C. II. Love & Bro., Dry
Goods Merchants, W. D. Cooper & Brother,
Wholesale Grocers, Reyiaer Brothers, Con fee
tioners.

t"Circular3 with Brands and Trices sent
to dea'ers. f May 13, IfcG'J Gm.7 .

A. D. CRISTE,
1VITII

LITTLE & BAIRD,
WHOLESALE

ATVtO

COMMISSION. MERCHANTS.
112 & 114 SECOND AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
UNION HOUSE,

IJBENRBURG. Ta.. JEROME A. TLOTT,
U Propietor, spares no pains to render this
hotel worthy of a continuation of the liberal
patronage it has heretofore received. His
table will always be furnished with the
best the market affords; his bar with the
best ct liquors His stable is large, and will
be attended by au attentive and obliging
hoistler. Jan 30, 18G8.-t- f.

gT. JAMES' HOTEL,
Conducted on the European Plan.)

405 & 407 Liberty Street, ia
Ukion Depot, Pittsburgh, Pa.

JAMES K. LANARAN, - - - Proprietor.
This.IIouse is newly built and srlendidlv

furnished, and convenient to all the Rail".
roads coming into the city. The Restaurant
connectea witb this Hotel open at all hours
oi me aay ana uignt. . oct.l".-ly- .

PITTSBURGH, STAR,
IVo. 429 Liberty Street.

OPPOSITE UNION PASSKNGER DEPOT,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

r.i?.ll. It.- I'EI.TX RENL'i Ttor'c.

LTOONA N0TYET IN RUINS !

WOLFF'S MAMMOTH

CL0THIHG BAZAAR ! !

STILL RIGHT SIDE UP !

SPHISB ill SIM ELQTH

IN IMMENSE PROFUSION!

ALL WANTS SUPPLIED !

ALL TASTES MUTED!
ALL BUYERS PLEASED!

SUITS EOrt OLD IT.Ol'LE!
SUITS TOR MIDDLE AGED!

SUITS FOR YOUNG AMERICA!

CLOTHING CLOTHING!
TO KIT KVKK V UA9I ANU BOY t

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS
OF KVEBY KKSCH.1FTION.

BOOTS & SHOEsThATS & CAPS,
OF ALL STYLES AKI) SIZES.

Trunks, Valises, Traveling Bags,
t'mbrellus AiC, &c.

STOCK THE LARGEST!
GOODS THE VERY PEST!

STYLES THE NEATEST!
PRICES THE LOWEST!

CLOTIII1VR 9I4DGTO OKDCtl
of mny good or style deslrrd.

CALL An SEE ! CALL and SEE !

CAN SUIT YOU ix GOODS i TRICES.J

Stoi.e os Ansik Strs-et- . fiie
tii-'wil- i d.xr north f the l.st OHice.
Ilou't mistake the place and there will he no
mistake about you getting jrood h.irjraina.

fSODPREY WOLFF.
Altoona, April 23, IHtQ.-ti- .

rj! 1 L O 1 A S C A It L A XI),
V.IIOLESALK I1EALES IS

GROCERIES i QUEENSWARE,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,

FISH, Silt SHEAR Mfffi.
IIACO.V, FLOUR,

FEED AND PROVISIONS,
NO. 13G VIRGINIA STREET,

Between Julia and Caroline, - ALT 0ONA.

All hucIi jroidd Apices, Brushe; Wood
and Willow Ware, Shoe Itlacking aud Statiuii-en- r

will be sold from manufacturer's printed
price lists, and all other pood in my line at
Philadelphia. Haltimore. Cincinnati and I'ittd-burjr- h

currcut prict-a- . To dealers 1 present the
peculiar advantage of saving them all freight
and drayae, they are not required to pay
fieijhis from the jirincipal cities and uo dray-a- e

charges are made. Dealers may rest as-
sured that ray poods are of the best qualitr and
my prices as moderate as city rates. 15y doing
a fair, upright business, and by promptlvNiid
satisfactorily filling all orders, 1 hope to merit
the patronage of retail dealers ami others in
Cambria county and elsewhere. Orders

solicited and satisfaction guaranteed
in all cases. TIMMAS CARL AND.

Altooaa, July 23. 18(i9.-tf- .

TOOD, ilOItKELL CO.,

WASHINGTON STREET,

Near Pa. R. K. Depot, Joimsluwii, Pa.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

mm m mm my boobs.

HARDWARE.
QUEENS WARE.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
HATS AND CAPS.

lllON AND NAIL
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

EE AD Y-- M A DE CLOTH I Nf,
GLASS WARE. YELLOW WARE.

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.
PROVISIONS and FEED; ALL KINDS,
Together with all manner of Wetorn Produce
euch as FLOUR. BACON, FISH, SALT,
CARBON OIL. &c ic.
. ZTj

Wholesale
. i i . i

and
.
retail, . orders

. .
solicited..auu prumpiiy r.ueu on tue soonest notice and

cbosi reasouaoie terms
WOOD. MORRELL L CO.

Joluvtown, April 28, 1869. ly.

A YV S O N & 15 A K E 11 ,

FRANKLIN STREET,.
I lh Old POST OFFICE Bl'lLDISCi,

Johnstowu, P a,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AM) DKALEK3 IX

1Y ESTERS PROUUCC!

keep constantly on
hand a lartre punrdv

SUGARS, SYRUPS. MOLASSES, TEAS.
COFFEES, FLOUR. BACON. TOTATOES.
DRIED and GREEN FRUITS, TOBACCO
CIGARS. &c. Ac. .

Orders aoljeited from retail dealers, and sat
isfaction in goods and prices guaranteed.

Johnstown, April 23, 16C3.

N D 11 E YV M O S E S ?

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Surrts's Buu dimb.- - Clixtox St., Johxstowx,

HAS just received hia fall and winter Ftock
fine French, London and American

CLOTHS, CASSIMERE3 and VESTINGS;
and a full assortment of Gent's Firnisuixq
Gooos.

Mr. Moves lias been for right years cutter at
w ood, Morrell ti Co.'s establishment, and now
desires to inform hia friend and the publio fceo-eral- ly

that he has commenced business in Sup-p-e
s buildiug. on Clinton stieet, with a stock

of goods adapted to the fall and winter, which
he is prepared to make up in the latest styles
and at moderate prices for cash, hoping by at
tcution to business to merit a share of public
pitronage, and maintain that success which
has heretofore attended his efforts in producing
good fitting garments. Give him a call.

Johnstown, Sept. 2, 18C8.-tf- .

FRANK. W. HAY, ;

fHOLES ALE and RETAIL Manufacturer,
of TIN. COPPER and SHEET-IRO- N

WARE, Canal street, below Clinton. Johns
j fotrn. Pq. -- A large stock constantly -

has!,- - : - : . : --
. t , .

And a GOOD THING h EBENsb"-ROYALT-
Y"

SUPERCEDii

NEW STORE! AW CDli

Hew inducemeiiU!

IS High Street! j lcw ?nzti

Ha takeu poweion of the roon
Street, (thiee doors from CcnUe 8

t

recently Ly R. T i1
into which he has just inti oJu"'

a mammoih assort mont of

DRY 8l DRESS GOOD'

sistins of everything and much
any dealer in this i,eck of timWMever pietended to keep, and evrarticle of which will b

SOLD VERY CHEAP F0K CAv
or ix excuaxck ro covsitr rionv'

NO DEALER KEEPS KETTFR nnn
NO DEALER KEEPS ilORv r.an

NO DEALER SELLS CHK fv.
NO DEALER SELLS JlOREi

TRY FRY! TRY FRY!! TRY mBug from Fry ! Bug from Fry ;

THY FRY IF YOU l

the finest Dress Goods at tbe Lirett

TRY FRY' I F YOU WAST TO 1

ids. Checks, tiiughams, Tickinpi,
Denims, Dj ills, Jeans, Ciith,.

eimeres. Satinetts, DclaiLis, L
Prints, Ac, Ac, and wifb tu g

the full worth of your moiiev.

TRY' FRY IF YOU
lioots and Shoes for ilen's. Lain' vi

drcn's wear, uocscelled in quiiitr
no here undersold in price.

TRY' FRY' IF YOU W.lNTTOr
Hardware. Queenware, C!la!are, y

Oil Chuh. Ac . of the hand.o.Ts'
etles at'the lowe?t fcuns.

TRY' FRY' IF YOU WANT TOE
llama, Si.ies, ShonMers. Mess rrk. T sh.y

Lsr J, Ihitrer. Egs, Cht-esc- , Coff.y.Sj
gar. Teas, Soaps, Car.dles. S.iee,

oi aD thing else iu tiiai liuu.

TRY' FRY It' YOU WANT TO E.

anything and evcryihing wurlh biivin;, m
Eure that at all times Ton wili f u'.ipU.

at tlie LUWhSl oASil KAILS.

Oh mv ! mv ere ! it is no lie
That at the Dry (oods Sttwe and Crutr

lust opened by A. (. I ry,
On the street called IH3I1,
Jlorfc for yoor money you cin bnt

Than from any one else, far or uijh.

1 iesijrn to Keen a lui, la
DRESS GOODS of 'Je

desirable stvles and
and as J am dctertnined to 6tll a? CEEAf

THE CHEAPEST. I respectfully licm-.l

Irom all the ladies, rikJ t

who have been in the habit ot
places to make t'leir purchases. Wha-- j

you want to buy, be sure first to trr -

ol A.osr.
Ilbensburg, M.iy 27, J8fiU.

OEO. C.K.ZAHM... .JAsi b liJ

ZAHrVl Bl son,
DSALEUS IK

uui uuuu. mtuiLiiu
HARDWARE, QUEENSWAHE

AKD ALL OTHER ARTICLIi

Isuallj- - Kept la u Country Sin

WOOL AND COUNTRY ITIOlH

TAKBS IK EXCHANGE I OB OjOW!

STOKE ON MAIN STKEEj........
Next Door to the Post Office, f

June 10,1863. llBENSri'KG.'i

NEW MERCANTILE FU

T7DWAIU) RORFU'l'S hereby r
Q A .w..:. i,r ,.1.1 r;'a snd ei- -

that, on the first day of July, inst ,hf
ui8 son, uioici n hobkbts, w r
ui.;n ;.u u;n. :,. .v. n.AM.nnti) bul.cuffs ...til .fA.ll 4,1

Ebensburg. and that .hereafter the firs H
.V. .r. m 1 willwill be EDWARD liOlibUia ay.

and lVv (iooJn line.b'nvfFancy Staple..... . " . t IT .... -- n,4 IJ,--

an Kiuas, ioois ana nocs, -- : ;

the latest styles and of all qualhieM'
of Hardware, Quoenswarc, &c,
rrprr artir!. trt. fniiTtil in a WI-J

CSHaving enjoyeil a successful

am experience 01 more man i yu..--
.

business at this place, and having co.
spacious edifice on High street v-- i

my facilities for supplying my
times and at the lowcet prices '""V"- -

tides in the market, 1 confident,
those who have so generou?Iy piv

confidence and support in the past to .

' .the same measure of patron re t"sr
firm. EDWAKD U0;

. Ebensburg. July 15, Jb6J. tf.

OOK .WKLIi'TO,3,

R'nnTR AND SHOi
fcs s - MT'"For Hta'i d Br'

Tbe nnaersignea repci..-.-- .: - '
meroas customers andthepubuc"
he is prepared to mannish" -

,it,,

SHOES f sny desired '""'fte
th finest French calfkm boots

brogan. in th.jT
work can b obtained ".tu.. .k. h.v. worn Foots oa t

need roBt my establishment
the srrperior quality

convinced of the lac 1 i

give'me a trial. J
...rw-Kerair-

mg 01 - . .- 1-

hW for part fci2ia'-- i

my worK ana pncc me. ,5

tinuanc snd increase JJ", tB0

Ebensburj

OOD, BETTER,
V--l and encaprai. 1st
are at M- - h Oatsau u


